c"qa

Name: _______________

dxezd lr i"yx

~ g©lW
§ ¦Ie© zW
© x¨R̈ ~

'd:a"l ziy`xa
he
commanded

you shall say

e®Ü¥rl§ i¦pŸc`«l© oEx½ n`Ÿ«
§ z dŸḾ xŸ½n`¥l Æmz̈Ÿ` e³©vi§ e©
I was
delayed

:dŸ«r̈Îc©r x©g ¥̀ ë« iY¦ x½§ B© o´äl̈Îmr¦ aŸ½w£r«i© ĹC§ a©
§ r Æxn© `¨ dŸ³M
i"yx
'd:a"l

. . . b‰ixz `Ï¦xh§ n© i¦bA§ ‰i¦Yx§ ©BŠ. . .i¦Yx§ ©B
as if
to say

i¦Yx§ ©B rẄẍd̈ oä¨l m¦r ,x©nFl§M
I kept

i¦Yx§ n© Ẅ zFe§vn¦ b‰ixz§e
his actions

:mi¦rẍd̈ eiÜ£rO© n¦ i¦Yc§ n© ¨l `Ÿl§e
For
Discussion:

What is Rashi’s
question on the posuk?

Can you explain
the whole Rashi
in your own words?

What is Rashi’s explanation?

What would you say
are the key words and
phrases in this Rashi?

"Rashi is using the power
of numbers and the power
of poetry” - explain.

My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

dxezd lr i"yx

~ g©lW
§ ¦Ie© zW
© x¨R̈ ~
(continued)

'h:a"l ziy`xa
and
attacks it

the camp

Ed®M̈d¦ e§ z©g`© d̈ d¬¤pg£ O«© dÎl
© ¤̀ e²Ü¥r `F¬aïÎm`¦ xn`Ÿ¾
¤ Ie©
will survive

that remains

:d«ḧi¥lt§ l¦ x¨`W¦
§ Pd© d¬¤pg£ O«© d© d²ïd̈e§
i"yx
'h:a"l

.dḧi¥l§t¦l x¨`W§ ¦Pd© d¤p£gO© d© dïd̈§e
himself

I will
do battle

he prepared

against his
(Eisov’s) will

Fn§vr© oi¦wz§ d¦ .FO¦r m¥g¨N¤̀ i¦M ,Fg§xM̈ l©r
o¨ld©§l
(as is written)
below / further on

for giving
a gift

.dn̈g̈§l¦O©l§e d¨N¦tz§ ¦l oFxFc§l ,mi¦xä§c dẄŸl§W¦l
the gift

(as

ahead of him

(it) passed

it s

.(ak weqt oldl) ‰eip̈R̈ l©r dg̈§pO¦ d© xFa£rY© ©eŠ ,oFxFc§l
)
ays

(as

.(i weqt oldl) ‰md̈ẍ§a`© i¦a`¨ i¥wŸl¡`Š ,d¨N¦tz§ ¦l
it s

)
ays

Midrash
Tanchumo

(as
it s

)
ays

:(e oyi `negpz) ‰dḧi¥l§t¦l x¨`W§ ¦Pd© d¤p£gO© d© dïd̈§eŠ ,dn̈g̈§l¦O©l
What is Rashi’s
question on the posuk?
In what three ways did
Yaakov prepare to meet Eisov?

What are the key
words in this Rashi?

Which of Yaakov’s
preparations do you think
was most worthwhile?

My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

~ g©lW
§ ¦Ie© zW
© x¨R̈ ~
Now read and explain these Rashis:
he had
forgotten

jars

(he) remained

:m¤di¥l£r x©fg̈§e mi¦Ph© w§ mi¦M©R g©kẄ .aŸw£r©i x¥zË¦I©e (dk:al)
there are
dots

he kissed him

.ei¨lr̈ cEwp̈ .Ed¥wẌ¦I©e
his
heart

above it
(“vayishakeihu”)

kiss
him

these dots

(c:bl)

who explained

there are
those

.FA¦l lk̈§A FwẄ§p `ŸN¤W x©nFl Ff dC̈ª
w§p EW§xC̈¤W W¥i . . .
known

law

r© Ecï§A `i¦d dk̈¨l£d ,i`©gFi o¤A oFr§nW¦ i¦Ax© x©n`¨
hour / moment

his mercy

woken up

hates

dr̈Ẅ Dz̈F`§A ein̈£gx© Ex§n§k¦PW¤ `¨N¤̀ ,aŸw£r©i§l `¥pFU eÜ¥rW¤
and
kissed him

:FA¦l lk̈§A FwẄ§pE
haughty

my needs

,dë£̀©B oFW§l¦A x¤AC¦ eÜ¥r§e .i¦wER¦q lM̈ .lŸk i¦l W¤i (`i:bl)
x¥zFi§e x¥zFi ,(h weqt lirl) ‰aẍ i¦l W¤iŠ
:(b `negpz) i¦Mx§ v̈ i¥c§Mn¦
plenty

my needs

from his
lameness

he was healed

in body

whole / complete

.Fzr̈§l¦Sn¦ `¥Rx© z§ ¦PW¤ ,FtEb§A m¥lẄ .m¥lẄ (gi:bl)
despite
giving

he was healed

lacked

in his possessions

.oFxFC FzF` lM̈¦n mEl§M x©qg̈ `ŸN¤W ,FpFnn̈§A m¥lẄ
forgot

:(d:hr x"a;a"r bl zay) oä¨l zi¥aA§ FcEn§l©Y g©kẄ `ŸN¤W ,FzẍFz§A m¥lẄ
My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

